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Mrs. Gurnee Munn, Formerly Miss
Wanamaker of Philadelphia,

"Snapped" at Palm Beach.
Instead of ear laps and mittens,

bathing costumes are the vogue at
Palm Beach, Fla., society's winter
playground.

LUSITANIA NOTE NOT LIKED
MORE NEGOTIATIONS

Washington, Jan. 26. Negotia-
tions between U. S. and Germany for
settlement of Lusitania's sinking
reached stage of battle over words
between Berlin foreign office . and
state department, with Ambassador
Bernsdorff andSec Lansing fighters.

Two governments today were
squarely opposed on vital points in
negotiations, admissions by Germany
of illegally and wrongfully sinking
Lusitania. U. S., it was understood,
has flatly rejected as unsatisfactory
evasive phraseology of settlement
terms thus far suggested by Ambas-
sador Bernstorff.

MINERS TO MEET OPERATORS
IN MOBILE FOR WAGE TALK
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 26. Oper-

ators and miner delegates represent-
ing Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois will meet at Mobile,
Ala., for their wage scale conference
Feb. 7, President White announced
before the United Mine Workers of
America convention today. This
convention will extend into next"
week, he said.

Sentiment of the miners today
seemed strongly to favor the eight-ho- ur

workday and the mine-ru- n ba-
sis for wages. The eight-ho- ur day is
desired because it would give more
miners steady employment. The
wage scale committee, it was said,
would report within the next two
days.

Delegates decided by an over-
whelming vote not to suspend work
April 1 in case new wage scale agree-
ments with the operators have not
been made by that time.
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BRITISH MAIL SEIZURE NOTE

RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON
Washington, Jan. 26. England

has made a tentative reply to the
American note protesting against
seizure of mail between America and
neutral countries. The state depart-
ment plans to make the American
note and the reply public-- Friday.

The American protest is under-
stood to have been baaed on the con-
tention that Great Britain has no ju-
risdiction over first-cla-ss mail bound
for neutral countries, which has been
involuntarily brought into the hands
of the British court


